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FALL 2020

Dear NLRCA Parents, 
 
With the pleasant fall mornings we are experiences
not only the coolness in the air, but also the beauty of
trees changing into colorful foliage. Being a witness to
the glory of fall brings hope of all things getting better,
especially regarding COVID-19. Praying for a vaccine to
be ready soon,
 
Your children are doing so well, working very hard
academically and keeping the COVID-19 rules as if they
have always been a part of their school lives.  Teachers
and staff have also been working extra hours to
maintain daily safe learning environment.   You as
parents have every reason to be proud of your
children and their teachers for all the changes that
they have made this school year.
 
As we are truly blessed by God we remain The Little
School with a Big Heart. I am so grateful to for all your
support. 
 
In His Holy Name,
 
Denise Troutman

Going to School
during a Pandemic

Letter from Mrs. Troutman

Different Looking School

Same Panther Spirit!

Something old and something new.  School
definitely looks a bit different; everywhere you
look during the school day students are spread
out and wearing masks. There are plexiglass
dividers in the bathrooms, and sanitizing
dispensers on the walls in the classrooms - not
to mention the distance between the desks.  
One thing that remains the same is the spirit of
the little ones.  These children still have the
same smiles on their faces, the same laughs
and wiggles, the same little hearts, and the
same zeal for life.  They have been champions
through the changes!  We are so proud of our
students and staff for facing this pandemic
head on and Panther Strong!!



First Holy
Communion

Our prayers and wishes go out to the 3rd
Grade students who received the Sacrament
of the Holy Eucharist for the first time on
August 16, 2020.  It was a long-awaited
celebration that held many treasured
memories for our children and their families. 
 May they continue to grow closer to our Lord
and meet Jesus in the Eucharist!

Journey of Faith

The Class of 2020 Celebrated their Confirmation on
September 1, 2020.  It was a beautiful, intimate
celebration of faith.  We are all so very proud of
these young men and women.  Below is a copy of a
letter sent from the Archbishop of Oklohoma City
thanking this spectacular class for their generosity.
We will keep them in our prayers and close to our
hearts as they move ahead to highschool and a life
full of the blessings of the Spirit!

Congratulatioins on your
Confirmation

A New Life with Christ
Congratulations to: Nariah Delaney, Tianna
Delaney, Tanja Delaney, and John Maack, who
received the Sacraments of Initiation on
September 13, 2020. Welcome to the Church
and your new life in Christ!



Meet our newest faculty member, Michael
McIntosh. Mr. McIntosh teaches sixth grade
science and social studies and also seventh and
eighth grade science. He is the head football
coach for the Firecrackers football team, a AAA
team made up of middle school students from
Catholic schools in Pulaski County. Mr. McIntosh
grew up in the Dallas metro area where his
family still lives. He has three older sisters, and
an adorable niece named Phoenix. He loves
math, athletics, including his involvement in
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, and band as a
student. Now as a teacher and coach, he strives
for that moment when  "the light comes on for
students and athletes alike. I love when I'm able
to give a student or player information in a
different way and they go from having a foggy
idea of what to do to clearly understanding the
information and being able to execute their
assignment.” Welcome to the Panther family, Mr.
McIntosh!

Mrs. Vermillion

A giant WELCOME to our new families at North Little
Rock Catholic Academy!  We are thrilled to have you as
a new part of our Panther Heart.  This is just the
beginning of many years filled with memories.   The
new Panthers are: 
Prek-3   
Eva Blunt
Vivian Ferguson
Samuel Johnson
Catalina Newby
Skylar Niotis 
Evely Peral 
Kollins SeaversJ
ames Starken 
Valeria Tenorio

Kindergarten
Denis Alvarado-Newrro
Juan Awtonberry 
Adam Crawford 
Hailey Lewis 
Victoria Tanner 

New Members of the
Panther Family

1st Grade
Lilian Leigh-Moore
Harmony White
2nd Grade
Marysol Awtonberry 
Sophia Newby 
3rd Grade
Ethan Ewards 
Amilla Guzman 
Kobe Kirck
 Lucas Walker

Meet our new bilingual school secretary, Mrs. Carla
Vermillion.  Mrs. Vermillion is an NLRCA (St. Mary’s
then:) alumna.  She is the oldest daughter of our
dearest Mrs. Bran.  Mrs. Vermillion has three
beautiful children: Corban 9th, Aiden 2nd, and
precious Emelia pre-k 3.  Carla,has been a substitute
teacher with NLRCA for many years, and the kids love
her!  She fills our halls with her sweet spirit, warm
heart, kind smile, and rich creativity.  Welcome to the
Panther family, Mrs. Vermillion!

New Students and
Families

Prek-4
Jesus Leon
Angelyna Morales
Elijah Partin
Jayden Trublood
Lyrick Weed
Kathryn Woolf
Christian Slater

5th Grade
Isabella Guzman
Kaidin Kirck
Abigal Newman
Isabella Partin

Mr. McIntosh

8th Grade 
Elizabeth Guzman



Could not wait to get home after Mass and have a large
plate of Tamales, and they did not disappoint!  Could very
well be the most delicious tamales on Earth! 
 
A huge thank you to
 Tania Arredondo
Martha Arredondo
Margarita Flores
Yedid Ventura 
Santos Flores
María Melgoza
María Tolentino
Marce Moreno
Elvira Zárate
Cristina Jiménez
Martha Hernández
Mireya RamosInes 
Molina Maritza  
Portilla Zaira 
Raquel Arredondo
Sofia González
Elena Camacho
Erika Loya
Margarita Montiel
 Lupita Malo.  

Who spent countless hours making thousands upon
thousands of tamales. Thank you, also, to our school
families for your generous orders!  It was a very
successful fundraiser for the Church.

Most Delicious Tamales on Earth!

 Panther
Spirit 


